Summer 2019

Camp Calendar
May 20-23
Intermediate Drill Camp | 4:15pm-8:15pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 4:15pm-8:15pm | 7th Grade & Above
June 3-6
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 9:00am-11:30am | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd & 4th Grade
June 3-7
Princess Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 9:00am-11:00am | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years
June 10-13
Intermediate Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 7th Grade & Above
Jazz & Hip Hop Camp | 2:00pm-4:30pm | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade
June 10-14
Circus Camp (Jazz, Tumbling, & Acro) | 2:00pm-4:00pm | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years

June 17-20
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 9:00am-11:30am | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade

June 17-21
Mermaids & Seashells Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 9:00am-11:00am | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years

June 24-27
Intermediate Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 7th Grade & Above
July 8-11
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 9:00am-11:30am | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade
July 8-12
Princess Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 9:00am-11:00am | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years
July 15-18
Intermediate Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 7th Grade & Above
Jazz & Hip Hop Camp | 2:00pm-4:30pm | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade
July 15-19
Circus Camp (Jazz, Tumbling, & Acro) | 2:00pm-4:00pm | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years

July 22-25
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 9:00am-11:30am | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade
July 22-26
Mermaids & Seashells Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 9:00am-11:00am | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years

July 29-August 1
Intermediate Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 7th Grade & Above
August 5-8
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 9:00am-11:30am | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade

August 5-9
Princess Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 9:00am-11:00am | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years
August 12-15
Intermediate Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 5th - 7th Grade
Advanced Drill Camp | 9:00am-1:00pm | 7th Grade & Above
Jazz & Hip Hop Camp | 2:00pm-4:30pm | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd-4th Grade
August 12-16
Circus Camp (Jazz, Tumbling, & Acro) | 2:00pm-4:00pm | 3-4 Years & 5-6 Years

Camp Descriptions
Princess Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 3-4 Years and 5-6 Years
Students will explore the joy of music and movement as they develop basic
motor skills, muscle strength, coordination, and flexibility using dance, music,
stories, and crafts. Dancers will learn and play along to their very favorite
songs and themes such as Frozen, Moana, Trolls, and more! Dress Code is a
leotard, tights, ballet or jazz shoes, and hair secured back away from the face.
Please bring water as well as a snack each day.
Circus Camp (Jazz, Tumbling, & Acro) | 3-4 Years and 5-6 Years
Students will explore the joy of music and movement as they develop basic
motor skills, muscle strength, coordination, and flexibility using dance, music,
stories, and crafts. Dancers will learn and play along to their very favorite
songs and themes such as Frozen, The Greatest Showman, Moana, Trolls, and
more! Dress Code is a leotard, tights, ballet or jazz shoes, and hair secured back
away from the face. Please bring water as well as a snack each day.
Mermaids & Seashells Camp (Ballet & Jazz) | 3-4 Years and 5-6 Years
Students will explore the joy of music and movement as they develop basic
motor skills, muscle strength, coordination, and flexibility using dance, music,
stories, and crafts. Dancers will learn and play along to their very favorite
songs and themes such as Frozen, Moana, Trolls, and more! Dress Code is a
leotard, tights, ballet or jazz shoes, and hair secured back away from the face.
Please bring water as well as a snack each day.
Jazz & Ballet Camp | 1st-2nd Grade & 3rd & 4th Grade
Young dancers in this camp will explore and build upon foundational dance
technique. They will practice motor skills, muscle strength, coordination, and
flexibility using dance and exercise. This camp will focus on dance genres such
as ballet and jazz. Dress code is either leotard + tights OR workout top + workout
leggings/dance shorts (NO loose running shorts), jazz shoes, and tennis shoes.

Please bring water as well as a snack each day. On the very last day, parents
will be invited at the end to come watch a short performance.
Jazz & Hip Hop Camp | 1st-2nd Grade and 3rd-4th Grade
Young dancers in this camp will explore and build upon foundational dance
technique. They will practice motor skills, muscle strength, coordination, and
flexibility using dance and exercise. This camp will focus on dance genres such
as hip hop and jazz. Dress code is either leotard + tights OR workout top +
workout leggings/dance shorts (NO loose running shorts), jazz shoes, and
tennis shoes. Please bring water as well as a snack each day. On the very last
day, parents will be invited at the end to come watch a short performance.
Intermediate Drill Camp | Rising 5th - 7th Grade
This camp is for dancers seeking an introduction to all areas of drill team
technique such as leaps, turns, high kick, jazz, pom, and more. Emphasis is on
conditioning, technique training, and drill team style choreography. Dress code
is either leotard + tights OR workout top + workout leggings/dance shorts (NO
loose running shorts), preferred turning footwear, and tennis shoes. Please
bring water as well as a snack each day. On the very last day, parents will be
invited at the end to come watch a short performance.
Advanced Drill Camp | Rising 7th Grade & Above
This challenging camp is for dancers seeking to perfect and maintain all areas
of drill team technique such as leaps, turns, high kicking, jazz, pom, and more.
Emphasis is on conditioning, technique training, and drill team style
choreography. Dress code is either leotard + tights OR workout top + workout
leggings/dance shorts (NO loose running shorts), preferred turning footwear,
and tennis shoes. Please bring water as well as a snack each day. On the very
last day, parents will be invited at the end to come watch a short performance.
●

There is a one-time Summer registration fee of $25 per student due along with
your first camp’s tuition.

●

Payments can be made either by cash/check (“HP Dance”) or online using a
credit card (add’l. 3% fee).

●

There are no refunds given for missed days or partial days of camp.

●

Parents and loved-ones are invited to come observe the final portion of the last
day of each camp.

